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Dollars, to be paid.................9..g.....f.Q-I-}.qWq .gn.e-...lttgtd-f-e-d .l'-l.f!y- & r Illqb_r'ue,fy Is__tr .L92al..
Q.r.r e-...Lr.und r e-O . f i f -tJ- *ryi . 0 04 o. 0-t I,. s rlol1.e.q. 1 s a

11.1-

with interest thereon from...............-...............d4b. . ......-...at the rate of .................7...............per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid.......,............ ...RIh-UPJIJ-

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the whole amount evidenced by said note......-.......to becomc immediately due, at the option the who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and in case said note........,....., after its maturity, should be placed in the hagdr' collection, or if before

its maturity it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, place, the said note............ or this

mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any legal proceedings, then and in cither oi said ses to ,oav a

,)^,{Ma,,,
ll .&tao and expenses, inctuding

cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to and to be secured under this

,r\$'l b/t
\,!l

.I

s^te rveLr t_ ll
q

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing
',tel-vi1le C. Ylesterveltr a.s ltustee

the f to the said-.,.

according to the terms of the said note...,...., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..........----.-----.-i['e..., the said.

r.{e1v111e C. Yre ste rvelt r &s

.t &d bcforc th. lisfling ot th€3. prca.nts, the r.c.ipt whcr.of i. h.Eby ekrowlcdscd, h.vc sr.nted, hqtSBin.d, lold .nd rcI.2s.d, dd bv th... Pr..{ott do gE.rlt'

bargain, sell and release unto the said.----.---.--
.d eIville C. l.1festervelt t B s Trustee: Lll tha,t eertain lot or

pe:rce1 of land sit,uater Iy1ng s.nd being ln Greenville Tor'6s11p, Cor^rrt} and Stato
o.foresa,ldr nea,r the Clty of Grserrvill.e2 knorvn anrl rlesipyrated e,s Lot tlo. J6 of the sulF
divlsionr lmown as AuCUsta Cirele as sluum on €,pIat of recortl tn the R.ll.C.Offlce
for Greenvi.l-le Couurtyl South Carolinar ln the Plst Book ilrrn, i)s,8e 27t o,nd hs,vlng
E.eeordtn8 to said pl8tr the following netes €rnd 'lroundsl to-r,'dt:
Reglrrnlng at an lnon pin on tlie eEst side of V.reee&ro.w Avcnuer Jolnt corrpr of lote
llos. f6 and 31 r &nd rwtring thence with sa.ld Ylaeeamaw Ave. I{. 2L-75 E. 50 feet to Bn
lron plnr Jolnt comer of lots Nos. 35 o"nd. 76i thenee wlth the .,'lolnt Ilne of lots lrJos.

)5 and )6t S. ll-75 E. L66.J6 feet to on lron pinr in Ilne of Devenport properl,y;
thence r.dth the Davenport property Ilne S. 2l-r5 \'1. 5O feet to s,.n lron plnr the Jolnt
corner of lots lloe. 36 end 77i thence with the Jolnt l1no of Bsid lote !tr. 7!-75 W. t65.76
feet to the point of r:eginnlng.
Ttris rnortge,ge is glven to secure a pa,rt of the i)urchs.se priee ol the a-bove deserlbed land.
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in the full and just sum
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